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The Bisbop's Eigagcments
for jiily.

Saturday, July Ist-Preparation, of Caiî-
didates for Deacon'"s Orders.

Suniday, July 2nd-Ordain two Deacons
and preachi at C;thcdral, and assisnt at
Evensong.

WVednesday, July àth-Preside at Meet-
ing of Diocesa«-n Board, 4 p. m.

Thursday,July 6th-Presi<lea-tMeeýting of
Cathedral Council, fi.3O am. Preside
at Meeting of Cornmittee te carry ont
the building of the Bishiop's College
Improvenients (Hamilton Memorial),
4 p.m.

Saturday, JuIy 8th-Sail on s.s. "]Domin-
ion" for Englanid.
From this point onwards until the

Bishop's return, the Ven. Archcleacon
Roe, D.D., will ac,. ;Ls his Cninmissary.
.&Il matters needing imimecliate attention
shouldl bc referredl to hitm at Windsor
Milis, P.Q.

Christ Taklng Leave of Hi.
Mother.

Partings are ail toc often sad ; and yet
mnany of them are full of hope. A son
leaves for soine foreign shore, but not,
without the thought that he niay succeed
and bring his laurels home.

In the instance brouglit before us in
our picture cur Lord is r.aying, "1Good-
bye " to lier, who gave Mini lîuman birrth,
and is goiing to the Cross.

No doubt Ro 11a-ULo told lier that,
He ivili rise gi and se. lier soon once
more. And yet, when we rerneîber the
utter hopelessness of the Apostolic band,
wo do not know how mueh or little the
Blessed Mother was really able to, oxpeet
that she shculd sec her Son ;îgain. ltu
any ca-se the shadow of His sacred Passio)n
was hanging heavily over Ris ]îuman life.
and that parting, therefore, as it appears
in our Picture, nmust indeed have been an
hour cf grief-an illustration of the fact
that in this life ail cannot bc bright ; k c
must expect our seamons of chastening
and of woe, xveaning us froni this inortal
scene and helping us to rest our hiope on
the great wvorld beyond.

EIREHR SOUIETY.

CESTRAL Bo-4P.D.

During the nionth of Jurie the Cen-
tral Board held, in addition to its
stated meeting on the 2Oth, three
special meetings. AI! wxere presided
over by the Lord Bishop. On the
2nd, the Deedls of Trust concerning
the See-House were considered and
ratified. On the l3th the purchase of
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LI a certain property on S. John street, i work for the biocese as Archdeacon.
Quebcc, w'vhich had been made on be- jTlie application -%vas entertained
hallo h oit yterTesrr awaiting further steps called for by
ivas ratifiedi At the stated meeting. the B*v-La.-w. .1 sppcial mieetinig of
on .Iune 2Oth, reports were presqpntcd 'the Bloard wais hieid on 'lune 801.t1 for
bv the Treastuwr andi liy the Finanîce ýthc final. coîîsiderat ion of tie Areh-
conittee. Nirne grants, aggregat- 'leacon's aipîlieit ion. T-lis indic.1l
ing S640, were inade for the next cetrtificates haviing been satisfactory.
scholastic year in aid of the educa- the mTaxiuiiiii pension -was granted to
tion of sonq and daughters of Clergy- date froni suda tiie as- lie slial re-
men at Bishop's College School or linqitishi active iniisterikal work. The
Compton Ladies' College. In past Cornmittee on -Fîind for the Educ-a-
%?cars, ono-haif of the revenue of the tion of Cliildren cf thec Clerg_%" pre-
Fund. whence these grants are nmade jsented tileir report. wvhich was adopt-
came from. the late TDr. R~obert Hamn- led and in dule tinie -%'ill bc acted
Mlon. There now, at first, appeared tupon.
no alternative but to reduce the -

arnount, of grant, hitherto given by YO).50 per cent ;-a, course which -%voulci OUR DIOCESAN SN»
o f neeessity have caused disappoint-
ument aifd anxiety to miany, andl the1 The 23rd Bijernial .Synod of the
possibility that ini soine rases the IDiocese of Quebec miet oni June 7th.

* pupils muîst have been withdIrawnr ITIe dehiberations %vere fittinigly jire-
froni College. Tr, avoid such a re"- ceded byv a Publlic Servic iu th~

* suit, and te afford the B3oard further !Cathecîral on the eve and an early
tinie to ineet and provide for the loss 'elebration (-i Ille niorining of thai
wvhich the Fund bas recently sustain- ,d.ay. And dailv thiruîtsghIntt the Ss
P(1d, anmi if Dossihie mnaintain flic oe so there vere earl.v ('<lebrations.
~vork aided by this ]3'nd, -Mr. Johin «Matins. and Eveisoilc'. The attenid-
.fainilton, in hehaif of hiniseif anc ilce -as largie on the piart of the
his sister, kindly promised $300 for 'leg.adfil s »ierato
the currenit yeai-. A c.ritical junctur ' TCe.a Dead La. Fo one flic er- o
W.Is thius h.-piy t.idled over. (Captain vir an Tiuesday- e,%eninii the Clergy
Carter and Rt-v. A. J. Balfour were rohed in the Church Fall. and. pro-
appointed a Coninitttcc to consider c-adeci 1)3 the chioir. mnnarchod in i ro-
and report uipon the best ineans t.o be cession to the Cathcedri1. The Sei--
adopted w'ý%he-eby te provide perniat- 'v, choral 1ibrougliout. %vas sung
nently for the loss sustained by the li)v Ille. Rev. A. (<ý. Taiition Dilier.
n-und througli the death of Mr. Robert 1of St. John. .. and Ille 1ev.
Haianlton. An outfit grant, of 117a.5 T-,pnnx. . Siiiilh, Assistint, Pr-iest
wasniadetoa, voung Clergyman en- ait the Gaithedral. and thie sermon
tering for the first tùnie uipon - rea ched 1)v I li(, \'erv 11ev. thie T)eani.
sionary' veork in the Tliocese. An ap- *\U the 7.20 'elebration on tlie foi-
fflicàtion Nvas receivcd from 'Rev. J. îoiwinz nioring. %vliieli wvashapl
Prout for a. grant, of $100 towards iîtteilded liv ahniost evcry iiienîiber' o f
the reniova-l cf a Clilirch on Amherst thle ,. vnod. the Lord Ilishop -was,

Tsa«froin one side to another ;- Veîî'ant.. tlip «De;n Epliistoier ai the.
consideration postlioned. A grant %relidezicoii Gospeller. Thie delibera-
cf S;40 was roceived frein the Super- tire buisin"'sý w-as fo oal oeted in
intendent, of Pulilic Tinstruction, ;'S the Cathoidral Haill ait 10 o'clork.
su'Prleneentary aid for the Teachers whîeni after Ill ho e-ele-tion cf .11Illeh
on the Labrador Coast- w~ho are work- cice,-s cf tlhe past yeoalr andi soint
ing under the auispices cf the Church Inther preliîinn i-riesc. thie. Tord 13ishiol-
Socicty. An application for a retir- clelivered his Cha«-re. Withi reference.
ing pension %vas received froni the to the Cilzrre. suffice if liore te say
Venerable Archideacon Roc, who for that if %vitresFed te an immense
forty-seven yï-ars bas sz4rved in the amn, fwr ccipihdb
sacrcd ministry of ftie Church in this Lordship. and reveaIed a. prospect cf
Diocese. Emhodied iu the application C'hiirch work. on the wiole., encour-
is exprcssed the hore zand belief that, aging. A 'Lyreat, vai-iety cf subleets
relieved from -Parochial duty (render- vas deaIt with. -n -otheiu d
ed 'necessary by physical ai1mcnfsj vice giron The Ceric l ctad-

lie il b abl tedo mre ad ~ read a mass of correspondence, mie--
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ixorials anci petitions reXxtilng to needs of the fliocese. This debato
D)iocesanti Tok ihese iluded a was opencd by a paper read by the
graCiolns tcki)owlec.lcyifleiit, rek:eive(l Venerable Archideacori ]Rcj, full of
ttiroughi LordI SLratheotia mid Momnt suggestive topics. 'Tie discussion
iRoyal. Canadian lligh. ('ommiissiouer whlicil followed xvas very general and i
ini England, froua lier Mal.jestY Quc'en lielî>ful. It -mas evidently casier,
Victoria, of thecxîrtuatr d however, to point to religlous habits
dress presentecd IY thle 111--t SY1nod, and custoins sadly Iacking 01mongst
on the nove.asioll of ILer a Ot'Sus-duties and privileges whiuch when

Dimnd.ubilee ;anid also a grate- du-ly appreciated me'er go wnaccom-
fui acknowle<lgmeîat of the greeclg pjnid".. Gods' blessing and rich
sent b>y thec Sy .nod1 of 1897 to tefruit-than to explain how the re-
Vestry of Trinity Chumrh, NeNv York, Iledy was to -t-e applicd, s0 that. ail
ou thxe occasion of their 1i-centenary 1 hod b1idue o oJo1h bte
celebration. This Latter aeknlow- Uway. There was no onie present
ledginent Nvas; accomupafiC(I by a me-<. wli1o did iîot feel that wl'hat Nvas
uxorial. volume of 'lriîxity, beaiuti- ilnost of ail iee(led ivas a larger
fully illunxinated aiffd illustrated. nxeasure of the enilighitenilig and
Following tixis came Mie î,reseutatiox 1saiîctifyving Grace of Cod tlic
of the Reports of the various Coin- Ii-oly Spirit pourcd into the hearts
mnittees atl)iointc(l at the Iast ses - of Priests and people alike ;and
sioil,-oui Mxrriage ] vletsés, Churceh that oiîly as the iindividual iiien-
Schlools, bi1surauce of cli urch I11-o- ber grows in holiness of character
perty, ])oolittle Sc-zliolairslip. thie Vie- will tixe Body, the Churcli, iiuerea2e
toria Dianiouîd .iubilee *xni Se-f-lotuse, ii -vitaIity and good works. If no-
Documents ou il th' aiy hlist oîy of thiiug more %verc gaiuicd by the meui-
the Churcli i this iliocese, &Lc. Th'le bers of the Syiîod than a decp) ton-
Reports hiaviixg ref4irence to Bislhop)s INiction of this soleixuuu responsibility
College, Bishloj0s College ScI1ool, andi restiixg upon the individual, to be,
Compton Ladies* Colleg-e xvere ail of i anti to dIo, Nvha-t is wvell picasing to
the xnost euîcouraging. nature. Ii Ga,~'epcieoalbsds
view of the final v1dawlof the .a, dcteriiixation by God's grace 50
S. P. G. g-rant at the euid of this 'to live. ive xnay confideiîtly hope
ycar . an address Nvas submitted. to ithat "that wvhich is lackiing ixfaitili'
be forwvarded to that veicrable axîd pirac'tice %vifl be perfected, to the
Society, expressive of tixe dccl) debt jfurtîcrauce of God's glory anîd the
of gratitude feit bY the Clxuich. of exteiisiou of ý1i-s lCirigdoiix.
this fliocese for the îxost geuxerous A. J. B.
hell) andi fostering care extendecl to __________

us by that noble Society dutriiîg fli the Bso' ddest yo
past 100 years. On flie (vciingi of
the furst day the Lord Sisliolp anîd
Mrs. flunn ixeld '.t recept ion at . ITxxvTt RFuCETO PUBI:iC
l3ishopsthorpe, to iviich zill the flelu-EVN.
gates aixd tixcir hiosts -xvcre iiivited.
\Needless to say, a mCst euîjoyable
eveniuîg -%vas spent. Lcss l)rolably .11y/ J?érrrr>id I3rithrp;z. oend Bre'f1îr"n of
than for xuaxy ycars Nvas doue at the Laity:
this Syniod lxx the wvay of fraingi M ' ien -%ve inet lor tic tweîîty-
new Canlons andi altcring old ones. 1
What littie, however, wais (loue a,)- secondt Sessionx of our Sýynoti two
peareti to be in the- riglit direction, jycars ago, I was about to proceed
if harmony aîxid unanimity alTord to E nglanti to bear in your behialf
such indication. nxy humxble part in tîxose august piro-

A. stroinger feeling than tisufl SCOIU- wil a.c ra:'e r1ý ~~~ceedings. h, iinile u racd to pr4xvail that the object of c-ur
Synodical gatherings :jimild nt bc QUeeîv.s fliauont Jubilee,-events
solciy to, forge maciiiîcry but to re- x%-ich caix neer be forgotteni. andi
pkneil«sh our mxotive powcr. To this whlose like 1 suppose ,van norer occur
cnd our daily services Nvere helpful, aan n uigtesievstt
and also the deliberatious of theagn. nt uigtesieiitt
second evening, Nilioliv tl <.t-td , )the Old Country wte, Bishops, were
the consideration of the spiritual aléo privilegeti, by various special



Services and fulictions, to coin
rate the landing in Kent 1300
ago cf the Missionary . Aug
whlo becaie, as 3'ou know, ti,
of our grand line of Archbish
Canterbury. And this uîîost
comînenioration wvas follow

îonth inter by aniotiier, hield ai

tonbury, ini Somersetshire,-
-Mother of Sainits," as it used
called,-to recognize and tîa
for the existence and value o
stili more ancient British(

'r planied in the Old Country
in Apostolic tinies. The inter
inont7h was inost hiappily and,
lieve, profitably spent. ini the
sica. of ill the varicus si

r w-hich were broughit liefore the
beth Conference. Such i eetirig
wvhich zmen of miany ininds. i
with the spirit of Christial. cJ
discuss together a great varie
important anid dillicult subjec

afféein tewi-being of the(
1%must, ini the nature of thi

prove tc be a souirce of inînzieiiu
good. But there is rie need h~

à attempilt te repeat '«bat lias
doue at this Conference, o- ev'
enimerate the matters '«hidi
brough-lt liefore us, for 1 have
vored, in the course of the law
years, gradualiy te unifoid te
these things, by the lielp) of o

puseiul and înteresting Di
Gazette. SulffLe it now te say
I trust and believe that our 1.
a.t Lambeth '«ere ft.r frein beli
-lain, and 1 hiope '«e shall be1

ç~ ça ted, I$y the blessiîîg of God, t
the fruits of those labours fc

V future tie.
And if now, by way of furtli

t, ft face, '«e pause te take a bri
view" of the principal p)ublic
of the past t'«e years, occurrir
about us in our Diocese, the fli
been the just and due recoî
that has beexi accerded by th
tien of a noble statue te Char
the great founder of this goot
City of Quebec ; another lias b
prolonged sessions bore, in our
of the Anglo-American Coni
saddened since by the unexpeci

jî cease of England'a representati
able, geîîial, religious Baron

IÇ elhell-a brilliant Lawyer, wh
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risen te be Lord Chancelier of Eng-
land, andi yet one, Nv1îo, in bis owvn
ceuntry Panisl, did net consider it
te be beneath bis attention te serve
as a humble Suiîday Schoel teacher.
A third event lias been the change of
Goveriser-General ,-tlie reînovai fro mu
our inmdst of Lord and Lady Aber-
deen, '«ho did so mnuchi for the Domni-
nion at, large and for Quebecers iii
particular, and the Nvelconie -«Iicbl
'«e accorded to thieir Bxce]lencies
Lord and Lady Minto, '«hleii the newv
Governor Ianded ini Quebec, and
after taking the custonmary oaths of
oflice, proceeded onward frein the
Anciext. te the Present Capital. A
fourthi event, interesting and imnpor-
tant te us as a Piocese, lias beeui the
holding 'of our third ICpIiscolpal Visi-
tation. «%vIiicli took place, tlîis timne
net, as before, at a, single centre,
Bishop's Coilege, Leîînoxville, but at
seven different places, rcaching the
rlergy and Laity of our several Rlural
Deaneries. During this V%,isitation

* 'e had niany a profitable Service
and dZ.cussion, and the Bishop's
Charge on the Eucharistie Sacrifice
w'as everywhere listenc.d te by largo
and attentive cengregations. And
then, the inst event, te '«itdei *
w,%ould desire te invite just a mei-
mnent's attention,, is tlxc recent an-
nual Public W'eeting of our Quebec
Churcli Society, of which our ne'«
Gevernor-Ceneral has inest k-indly
iconsented te becoine the Patron and

Sa life inemnber. At this Publiv Meet-
ing '«e '«cr0 indeed fortunate in
securing mxost able and he]puil aid-
dresses from our cloquent Brother,
the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of
.Niagara, and frein the Hlon. Il. T.
Duffýy, our popular Provincial Minis-
ter of Public Works. As Ne shall
gather prcsently, our speak<ers liad a
noble stery to bring before uis, and
thoy told it well.

And now, w'itiî this brief Preface,1
hiave t.e- give, as '«cll as I cari, semee
account of my stewardshiip for the liust
twio years. This I do, recognising;
how inuch, after all. has been left
undono, and he-%v inlucli, that has
been accomplishied, mniglit have been
better perforniod. But, r-ny Brethiron.
'«e cari only do our best anid leave
tZhe rest-«e can only labour diii-
gently and leave the rosuit in highor
Hands.

(To be continued.)
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BISHOP'S UNIVERSITY, This done, ail were ready for the
Lennoxville. Public Luncheon, which wvas xnost

delightfully servc-d in thie C;yninnasilîin
ANNUAL PROOEEDINGS by the Ladies of Lennoxville witb

the help of the College Stewvard.
AT VIE. CLOSE OF And last and niost important of

THE ACADEMICAL YEAR. ail %vas the Public Convocation, at
which a loyal address was offercd by

We hpe ex,1 iont tobc ble(o hancellor Heneker to His I-lonor
We hpe ex~înoth t beabl toLieutenant-C overnor Jette, -whIo, hav-

give a fuller account of these pro- igsial epnercie h
ttdis toie tre alage bdf 0fcl Ionorairy Pegree of D. C. L. Hono-great inceresto tha lag 03dýo rary Degrees were also conferred asour readers, -who in one -waýr or an- follows :-The Lord Bishop o!

other are connected with our ChurchiNaaaadte'eyRv enWl
It iiistsulic fr tisliains were adnîiitted to the D.D.month just to olfer our readers a t)e'-ree, while the le,,r. Canons Von

brie! record of the general sci~of I1l<and, Foster, Davidson and Mussen.
events, as follows :-On Tuesday, swlaPncp 1aketreid
the 27th ulto., there %vas thc usualteD'U fD C .AGaexaCrike oerc thf plan C.ld L.AGrcDwa

CriketMath o th plyin (iidsalso passed for the conferring of a
betwecn flishop's College, Past and D. C. L. Pegree upon il D'iv r.
Prescrit. Tibs resulted ii aýl -win for ehds
the Scliool ElIeven by an inningrs and Shawv, Principal of the Mehois
fifty odd runs. The followingýr . ay, ge Montreal, and urion John

("",lamilton, Esq., %vho hiad been clect-Wednesday, wvas dark andli nîoist and cd Vice-Chancellor. Buit the granting
must have donc much to î.îar the0 ei- of these Degrees and - Iso :)f ollc to
joynicnt of the Sclhool sports. The à ofixe nt e.D.Cn
wvhole prograîînine %vas. 1,beer oe. ofe in nghm Fello. un

thrug ard hepri.e ~ere'lsti gam Few o! Trinity College,throgh nd he rizs xeredisri-Camnbridge, and Itector of Grcat S.
onutedroy Mrs ol'e r -ttu Wcit* Mary's Church, -%vas deferred until

on Wenesdy evcing. Mc*a"'len these gentlemien slîould Ije able to be
meînbrs of Corporation wvere, durîu rsn tth etnbriieý.i-o
the nîorn ing, hiolding-ýr their Annuiial Convocation. I
Meeting, at xv1îich, thiere wstrans- Of the proceeffings of thïs June
acted inucl impilortant 111~s. i me t ing of Convocation, which. -were
the ufternoon thiere %vzis lield tiie Buisi- -l

ness Meigof Conlvocation, 'iL whiichl nîost cnthuxsiastic, we will endea.vorMeeàn to give a fuller account in our ncxt
Graces wverc passed for ail the degrees
to be conferrcd next da.y. Til h Uissue._______
evening, instecad of the B3oys* dancc,
which liad beca put off owving to tic Dedication of the Sce-ilouse.
lanientaffle accident. of *\v.hîch wc give
an account iii unother coluinii, tliere On Friday~ e"-sning Juile tath
was a getîcral lleceptioîî of all fricîds ~ b Ua u

of Cllee an Sciool crvinc anClose Of Syno&Î, i.; invitation of the Bis-o! ollge nd cho lm gID anopportunity of conversation and hop there was a, iîill and rcpreseîîtativc
friendly reunion. g-ffIîerin4g, of Clergy and Laity present at

Tilursday, the 29t 1 Jâne (S. Pcter'sb
Day), dawnied 'bright and beautiful, Bishopsthorpe, to unite in a special Ser-
jand many united il, anl early ('debra- vice for the Dedication of the flouse, in
tion o! the H013' Commnunion at 7 ivlîich the Bishop resides, but which lis
o'clock. N-\ext came Uic great Univer- nyltyb prhsbeol tesity Service and Sermion, coîîsisting oiyItl yprlaebcm i
of a Clioral Ceilbration of the Holy regular Sce-House of the Diocese. The
Communnion. wcll rendercd by- the -Service chosen iras one awîîlvi by the
'School and College Chioir, and an elo- ?Ric'lit Rev. Dr. Hall, Bisli(ip of Ver.Iont,
quent discourse preached 1by the Lord tb
Bishiop of Niagara. for the Dedication of lus See-flouse at

Immediately after this Service B3urlington, Vt. It ivili be seen by a pe-
there wvas a large and interesting rua fia ie blw lwsial
gathering in the Bisliop Wiîliams ruaoftsgieblwo uibe
Hall, and the Bishop of Quebec dis- it is auîd how ivell it will serve with very
tributed the School Prizes. littie alteration for the Dedicatioxi of a
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i'arsoiiage, or in<lood of aLny othor iiew
houso, wh>se owner demiros o11 oîtoring
it. to livwitl hu ht.liep of ]lis Olergylnaln
a spueciil Soii 'ce iii order to st3ek thie
tilessiti(g of A]ighlty Ggod.

ATI THlE CNTiRAINCE-ý

Ili the Naine of the Fatiier and of
the 'Son andî oif thel-Holy Ghost.
Amien.

V. Our' lîclp) is in the 'Naîîîe of . the
Lord.

.1è. Illio hcilI mnwde Jleur'cu and Cari'h.
V. 0 Lord, 'hear otir prayer.

Rl. A nd( Ici omw cri, eomr- 10110 'i'u.
Let us 1'ray.

Aliighty God, who hast niercifully
proîulised to Iliar the prayers of TIhy
people wvho eall upon Theeo. x'c bo-
scocl he 1Iî-rxaeio1lsly to lelss this
Hfulse \V'hichi wo dedicate i.o T1hv
honor. and service, anîd iniako il. the
abode of piurity. j'eace and truth.
W'atch over Thy servants iii their

'iigout and thieir coining iii, aud
<liroSt tlîeir footstops over iii the w'Vay
of Thy coîuui-andnients throiigh
.)csus christ ui' Lord. AMicoJ.

IN TI-Ir HALL.

V. 'hasoc orye do, ini word or

M. Do ail in tlhe .Xmne of the. Lord

V. B3e kindly affectioned one to an-
other,

R. In honoi' >'~»îoneC anioflu'.-
Lot us ]?ray.

Wo beseci h 'io, 0 Lord, to inaXo',,
those whvlo dwcll ini this place of one
hoeart and oue soul, that knit toge-
thor iii truce fello,%vsliip) horo on carth
they xulay fmnaily attaiîi to the Coin-
pany of '.11Y saints !n H-eaven
throighl .Jesus Christ our Lordc. Amven .

IN TUE D1INJNG R~O OM.

V. The eyes of ai wait~ upon Thee,
Rl. A4nd Thon givc.9t he2n thdir mc'at iin

(1.11ea SC«SO2.

V.Whether 3'e eat or drinik, or -what-
sooever yo.do,

R?. Do ail to Mhe çlo)ry of Cod.
Let us Pray.

Alimighity God, -%vho givest us al
things richiy to enjoy, grant to Thy

servants -with tihankfuîtl bearts to par-
tako of Thy bouinty, ýand gladly to
distribuito to tho wvants of ot: -s
throughi .esiis C'hrist oir Lord.

V. 'j'lic pri('st's lips shoild keep
know'ledge,

iR. 'Pl the pep" ia! th«e' lair!« ai
his 71o0111î.

V. 0 send out Thy ]!glit axid Thy*
trutli,

Lot us Pray.
Alîniglity (God, the Fowntain of ail

w'isdoi, bless, -we pray TJhce, th is
Lil)rary to *the adlvanceoiuent of 50u11(i

lcariiiing illunîinate the l3ishop and
('lorgy with the' spieit of wisoxm
ad(i nderstaudiiig. that *they nmay
rightly (livide the word of truith,
and may build 111 iu '171y faiti aîid
love the people cominitted to their
charge ; flhrough .Jestis Christ otir
Lord. A mvn.

1«-\ A BED 11IOOM.

V.'aels waking, O Lord. and
gur ssleeping -

J?. '1hat ctuake remnay be mUh Christ4
anid rnay ~lepin peace.

V. Hoe that keopetlî Isracl

Let us Pray.
C> God, w'ho hast ordaixîod the day

for labour and the nig-lt foir rost,
bless. w'e besooch Tlhce, thmese sleep-
inîg chaîîîbers. May Thy lholy angels
(leleu(1 Thy servants froin ail tomupta-
tions oif the enemny, timat rcireshed
Nvîthi sleop they ma,%y diiigeîîtiy fuifil
Thv wjll, umtil they couic to serve
Tlîco day and igtiii Thy 1-Icavcnly
kingdon ; thron-gh .esus Christ our
Lord. A-men.

IN THE CHAPE L.
Psainî12 "Lord, remnier Ditvid."

V. Lord, I have Ioved the habita-
tion of Thiîîc fIoit-o,

R.And tlkcplace wih-r<?, Tldne honoîi'
dieileth.

V. Cast me not away frorn Thy
Presence,

le. And take not Phy loili Spirit fro».
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V. 0 Lordl, hear our prayer,
j?. AmIi let u r, on 11 'J'Iu'.

Loet uis Pray.
() C od, -%Vhýo host Voîîehlst fe ~I, xl(ý

ciaI pi'soQice ili îiaccs deic<Ia>te<i t <

Thy Nanpouir Thy biossilug, %%- i>o-
.seech Tiee.3 uipon this Chltpel ; .111(i
.4rauit that ail 'n-1o shall calli upoil

bohe hre iuay find the lheip of 'iiy
.ri'ijCjoUx iiiercy ai<l protect.ion
throîîgl .io-stis Chirist oui' oîI
AmenfOi.

AT TH1E AlTIAI..
V. I \Vil1 \wash my libonds inii jînî-

cvfl('Y,
R. Anf :;1( I.'<Ir I g/o Io 'ilio lP C/W,.

«V. 01ur hip is mi the Nan-Itel( of thei
i ,oî'd,

M. Wh/o lici/l ,>uu/ 11<(i- acC lift ellr/,.
V. liesseod ho the -'\aille of Ille

l'ord,
le. Lncq'forth ivodu/1 w1,ifhol titld.

V. 0 Lordl. liear oui- przivor.
R. A i1 lût 01W <i'i*!/ COJi»" 1<1,10 l'hg'.

V. Tlic Lord ho )witriyout.
1.Aild n-dl, Thy! Spi/

1cmCa ito'.Hyiiii 1.57.
Lord have ilerey ulpol uis.

christ, hci-O- ltly>1)Oi» IlS.

Lord have rnercy ulion us.
Our Fatlior, etc.

Let us Pray.
Alinighity and niost inercifujl Fatiior,

w-e hunibiy besechl Thee to accopt
aiid bicss this Ait-ar, whvlere the Sacri-
lice of Thy dear Son shalh be cont iinu-
ally pioladeod, and R-is victorilus
l)eath set forth. Grant that our
prayers ani offeriiîgs îna h ever
acceptable in Thy sighit. for- 01W-
selves and ail Th"Iv wiole Chutreli;
through. the saine Thy Son Jlesui s
Christ our Lord. Amen»7i.

I3less, O Lord. -we prziy 'Fhce, ail
w-hoi have contributed of their sub)-
stance to this Flouse and Chapol
whiciî Nve -dodicate to Thy serv~ice.

il1emen-îber themn for -ood ; hear their
prayers, and fulfil t1heir dosires;

throu01gh Jesis Chr-,ist oir Lordl. Ammo.
Bless, O Lord, wve pray Thce, al

w-ho ixaxe labored in, the building and
adorning, of this place ; and grant
them Vo be builded as living stones
in> Thy spiritual -Temple ; through

je0iza Christ otir Lord. Aw

Relcaiber, O Lord, -we pray Thee,
oui' Fathors who have fallen asicop,

lc formîer' iishloîs of this Diocese.
(:it tiieiii the fuliiess of riihy peace

-iaacise ; a niercifuil judgnîent in
theo hast grreat flay ;and for ail thieir
laliors and stiflerings ini Thy service,
ail ahildaitiiit i'CCoiili)ell50 ini '1hilne

e~-oIasing kingdoîn ; throughi Jesus
Chrîisu mil. Lord<. A men.

1 lear viii- prayers, O Lord, we be-
seechi 'hee, for the liishop) and Ciergy

u-lin T1 Ihou hast (1-)1)03 nted to minis-
tel- hii this ])iocese, Nvith the Schoois
iii Conlgregratioiis conîînitted to their

.11.1 t-o ; -Ild that thoey mnay truiy
please Thee, p)our uli)of thon> the con-
tiil (le\v of Thy b)iessiing. Grant

tt its, 0) Lord, foir tho honlour of our
* \dvîîczte andi 'Modator, Jesuis Christ.

m1 nu».
%V imnplore Thy blessiiig on aillthe

i% ishes andi 'Missions of titis I>io-
('ose. (i'aiit to thei ail things need-

ftii foi- thojir spiritual welfare.
St ii4-th'i atnd confiriîn the faithful,

ý:isit anid reo1iev' the sick; turn and
1softeon the w-icked ; rouse the care-
les-, î'ecov'e the faîllen ; restore the
îîeîiteîît ;reinove ail liîmdrances to the
aîdviiîîceîîeîît of 'Ihy truth ; bx'îng al
t o be of one heax't and inid -%ithin
t lie foid of 'rhy hoiy Churcit, - to the
hionoux' and gilory' of Thy Name;

tlîîoug.rh Jesuis Christ our Lord, xviho
IiVe4%h aiid reiguietix -%ith rlhee aiid
the Holy Ghiost, One God world -with-
oit end. A menc>.

1'(; Dtur.
THEj BLE SSINO..

Labrador Mission.

f.he 11ev. Ceo. Pye bas sent to,
the S. iP. G.., through the Bishop,
the foilowing rei)oi-t of the work on
the Laabr'ador coast for the quarter
eiîding last Easter, and w-e are sure
that it wvil1 prove interesting to our
rea dors

"Tht>e wteather on titis coast dur-
inig thiese thrce înonths lias been very
liard aîud severe, ani - %vas uxot
w ithout hardships anîd d iflic-itics
that the Missioîîary accomplislied !lis
-%inter jouî'îîcys.

I s'tartod out on. xy Eastward
trip fî'oin Muilittoni Bay as soon as
possible ini the New Year, driving
iny own dogs, but hiad to employ
peoplie as guides between the sta-
tions on account of the ice having
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taken. Two of these men suffereti
severely fronî the colti on the jotir-
sey. Ose got badly frost bittes, and
the other not oniy suffereti himself,
but his dogs wvere frozenl so badly,
tlmat hoe couiti sot uise tlieni for sev-
oral days. 1 myseif li on several
occasions to keep working -with the
dogs every hiaif houir to save thieir
paws. But even so one w'as frozen,
so that I hiat to leave it beii un-
tii my return.

Masy tîmes 1 harl to tolze iny snow-
shoos asti walk aheati o! the dogs,
the travelling being so bati that thocy
coul(1 sot draw nie as wveIl as the
luggage.

Duning this trip 1 baptizeti thirteen
infants anti admisistereti the llreLati of
Life to ail who tiesirecl, spending the
greater portion of my tinv' at S.
?aul's River, wh-Iere Mr. WNillis ir. iit-
ing as Lay fleader and teaching. At
this place the Mission is mucli in
need of a Chiurch or Mâission flTouse
at least ; the building we are using
at presest does not belong to us,
but was oniginally built by the Con-
gregatîonalists, w'ho have ahastioneti
the coast. I fousti the wi.r. s:îî.i:
factory at this place, hoth the ïSer-
vices anti sehool b)eing carrieti os in
reguilar order. After rei-aininq there
two Sundays I returneti to Aluttoni
Bay, calling anti holding '-ervices at
intervening posts. At, nost places
the people esjoyed xny visit andi seeni-
eti to appreciate the Services of the
Church.

On this trip the 1%issionary froin
S. Clement's Mission generally goos
some distance ix1to the Newfoundland
Piocese of Labrador to give the peo-
ple, w'ho have no Clergy of their
owfl, ant opportusity of receivisg the
Sacraments. Dtiring nîy short stay
aimong themn every kindness wvas
shows me, anti I receiveti anti bap-
tizeti seven chiltiren anti administered
Holy Communion to abolit fifty peo-
ple.

Aly Western trip, since 1 was usac-
quainteti wîtlh that part of tho coa-st,
was natie «%ithi the mail. It waç
more pleasant- than the iourney ta
the East. as the weather was begin-
ning to change. anti travelling -%vas
somewhat lietter. 1 wvent, as far as
Natashiqian, a distance of s'oîne 3c
miles from Cascr., aur next statios,
ta see one maxn anti enjoyeti a few,
pleasant tiays with him, holding Ser-
vices anti learning the news froni
thxe Western part of the Mission.

iOn my return 1 stayeti some timo
at Harrington w..h Mr. Boyle, who
is acting as Lay Reatier there and
teaching, and also with Mr. Ilothera,
w~ho camne up from Mutton Bay ini
orcler that we migiit be together for
lEuster. %%le spent a hcalthful I{oly
W~eek andi a. briglit and happy Easter
%vitl our few families of Church peo-
ple, the -Services being especially
hiearty andl cheerful, owving t(> our
Iîaving the a.-compartnient of a little
organ in the Churchi.

'l'lie people of this place take a
dleep interest in their new Churchasti
are now undertakisg to builti a
Schiool -louise near by, the fraine of
wh ich, ias rcady when I was there.'

N MEMORIAM.

IEN-ity E. RICHMOND
Entered iat rest at Lennoxviile, on Tuesday,

June l3th, 1899.

The death of Henry Vichniond,
B.~,has cast a heavy clotid over

]3ishop's College andi &Shool. The
ie-arts of ail are saddcned by their

stitien bereaveinent. The niohietiess
of1 bis self-sacrifice only bespoke the
nobleness of his character. The cir-
ciji stances of Henry Richmiond's
death-how lie gave bis life for an-
other and for ose whoxn he hardly
knew-are already fainiliar to most
of the readers of the Diocesan Gazette,
andi vet, for the sake of compieteness,
we would fain repeat them. WVhilst
soute of the Students asti Boys were
bathing on. Tuesday evening, June

* I3th, in the River M.%assawippi, ()ne oi
ille b)oys, MclGitiganti (son of the Cen-

*et-al Superistendent of the G. T. R.)
got int -%vater out of bis tiepthi
asnd was in danger of drownisig. At
once three studentc went after him--
Le Gallais, Richmond and Balfour.

*Le Callais w"as the first to take himui
a littie distance andi then w'as re-
Iieved ;by ]Richmond, who brought the
b)oy against a strong murrent to
witbin a few feet of shore. Here
R1ichmond. was relieveti by Balfour.

*who -xvitlî great diflicult.y carricu
MeIGiligani to the river bank.
Meanwhile Le Gallais, tireti out, liad
i suk twice and ihati been saveti b3' two
of the Scixool boys, Peck andi Tait,

*who put a log under his arm. Anmd
*now, the moment McGuigan was

sa.ved from his watery grave, Bal-
four, completely exhausted, Iooked
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.round for is friend, but alas ! poor is saîd that during the eight years
Henry ]Richinoi d had silently disap- of his residence a wroiig or evil word
peared. He liad sunk wvithout a sound \\-as nover heard froîn his lips. The
or struggle and did not corne again very eildren ioved iilm. Hie gave
to the surface. The rescue ar-comi- his life fur anothor. The Son of God
phjislîed, his heaz't w'ould seern to have gave 1lus ]11e foi, all ;-this o?!2, a
£iled, anid lie \vas gonoe ! -An ap- ch itd of thi t holy fanilily rf whiclî
1pzlingý accidont a.-d yet te die to sai e a HOe is the ]-!der Brother, following.
t, Ilov, creature is u~n ideal end to a nîoble afar cTl indeed, in His footsteps, laid
bife, lltîd a fatitat copy of tUie infîîîite soif. do"'iî his hife fOe his friend. In the
sacrifice of our blessed Lord. Af ter a fii(ldSt of the sacliiess and oppression,
short Service iv the College Chapel, on %vliiel suchi a, death nlecessarily en-
Tliursda3 afternoon, ]Henry Ricliinîoiid's tails, is thore not soniething ennio-
romlains wvere tak,ý ri witli ail due ,iglls of blinlg, inispiring in this young knight
respect and .-îi%$UlIînngC tO Lonnoxville StAt- Of the Cross, one of God's heroes
tiexi, anîd thience seiit dowîî to lits hoo eusaving aîîother froin deatlî at the
Gaspé Basi for' B-irîaI. Aiiiid tllim ulli cost, greater '£han vill nîo mnan cati
versai synipathiy it is îîot surprisigi to p)ii, of luis owNvi lie.''
learn thaut the relatives .. the boy, 'ho Prof essor Parrock- takingr for luis
was saved, have donc ail they cati te reachi text the -%vords "To lie with Christ
out iii lov'iin kindiiess towards the 1)o- wvhich is far~ botter, * irst set forth
rîuived fainily in their great surrow. in grand ternis that there was a

Hecnry Richmonîd was the son of the
11ev. .1. P. Riehmnond, licunibent of

s.Janies' Cliureli, Gaspe Basini. N-e
ontered Bishop's Collogre Schiool. Iii
Sopteitaber, 1LS91, tlirougli wvhicl hie
passed successfuily, -%viing'il the scho-
larsip Nvhich is olïercd bv ilho Col-
loge to B. C. S. boys. lie eîitcred
('ollege in Sejiteihr, 1895, "îait
ii- with Ci.assical Honours iii 1898.
Hie joined the Diviiiity Class last Sepi-
tomber and -%vould have linislîed hi s

corein Jline, 1900. 0f blis character
and influence no botter description
cati bo giv'en than that -w'ichl -%vas
contained iii the Sermons preaclied in
the Coltege Cîxapiel anud ii te
village Church on Sunday eveni-
ing, .lunc lSth, by *Professor Par-
rock aîîd Dr. Scarth. lu the course
of lus renuarks Dr. Scarthi thus re-
ferred to him: "Tie mnost niîaily
mn 1 know is the truly religions
nanl. lHe is a in indeed, because

lie exhibits al the characteristics of
the truc inan, courage, str.«nigtli, go»-
t1eness. Such an one wvas hoe -hose
unlooked for deathi by drowning 0on
Tuesday last lias cast such a gioom
over the Cohiege aîîd ove±- the -w'hohe
coniiiii ity. Heriry llichniuon<l, stîz-
dent of Bishop's College, came up to
the standard of a manly Christian as
we have endeavoured to portray it,
.--genthe, stroîîg, courageous,- lovo(l
and trusted by lus fellow-students,
their coîîfidant irn difficultie*i, their
sympathiser in trL 'hIles, their ad-
viser in anxieties, their leader in al
maxmly amusements, onîe o! whomn it

I riglit as %veli as a. sad sie to this
eveiit. Ho said : "A sad side there
nîuist bo to ail partin gs, gnd espL-ci-
ally the la-t parting of ail. We
feol this even wlien those are taken
Nvhîo sveizi to us to) have cornpleted
thoir life's course and to feul asieep,
as il. 'vere, -%vlien their work is done.
HoIcw iiichl more -when one is rut off
1whlo semis to our erring judgmnent to
ho called avyprcmazturely wvitu bis
life's -work only jus.t boginining. Anud
tlien thiere is the, sadness of sympa-
t.hy, symipathy ini this case for
parents, relatives and friends in far
off Gaspe ; thiey thoughut soon to wel-
coine the lovred one home, to grasp~
once more the farniliar baud iu loy-
ing -welcome, to hear once more the
fai1iar voice. The message comec,
that lie lias bec,, cafled to blis long
honte, that bis liand is cold iii death,
that bis voice is stilled for ever to

luna ars. Surely thiese are circum-
'tances -%vliich vazstly iuicrease the sad-

ncss of oui' loss. But yet there is a
brigrht side, thc thouglit that our bro-
thier lias been taken fronu cvil 1-o
ccrne, lias beeti reîîîovedi far out of
tic reacli of doubt and trial and
teiutatioii, lias met death wvth such
lîolb.ility, that liad hoe lived to the
full sîsau of inortal existence life
could tuot have ]uad a more giorious
endiîîg-the thoughit thiat, he is "with
Christ -wiah is far better."

And then, after some earnest and
appropriate w'ords on the power of
death and the state of the blessed
departed, the preacher concluded with
the foliowilng personai aijusion :
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"F ar ije ft front nie to pass anl
eulogy on the dead, but there is one
point in Hecnry Ilichiiiond's cliaracter
tu -%llic,î 1 feel bound tu jnake refer-
enco. 1-l aNv.te, as you know, for tliree
ycars ini nîy 1-onour Class, and dur-
ing tliat Uinie 1 liad aniple 0l)loIi.u-
nit.ies of closely observing flîi, an~d
there is. ono point inIi is cliaracte- to

whlîi 1 ziott» wisli t<> I>cir nîy testi-
inony before you, . is fellow-studexîts
-I mnean his singular straighltfor-
warditess arîd transparent teninie-
iiOss. Ili ant zigo i whichi there is far
too îiuich of fraud anîd double-deating
we nîiay well 1 o thankful for suchi

sterling qualities as thiese.
May xv long- clicrish fthe good

points in fils lie, iliuîy -.%' long be
lired .%itli the ei,thutsiasiiî of Ibis no-
ble de.athi, and iiiiw we hienour bis

iîinory by 'unuitl;îtizig ail thar was
fair and nOb.;i. in bis brief catrilily
carcer, yea bY emillatiing the spirit
of self-sacrifice of whicli bis death
%vas so brighit ait exaiple."

The Iisns aasL.smi

lie. Nvas ail upritrht business niait.
1-i hlis licart lie belie'cd the'. e'diiOn
of Christ tci be truc. Bui. lie -"aîs
very busy, and xvihcn Sunday caine
lie was thoroughly tir cd.

Hie liad beconie iriterc-ted. too, in
lus Sunday palier, su lie gia(lually
droppcd off going to Chiurcli. 1fis
ivife wvcnt reguiarly, nda scozietiiiies
thue children. One Ior.g.Just ziitcr
fls wife haid set out, lie 'vas conîfort-
abiy -;eateJ- rcacling thie inoney arti-
cle. wiien lio liarcI !-is bovs taikinig
lu the lnext 1roo11. Said ciglit-yezir-

ohl %Viiiie lcnyou grow Up
Vh oit -0 to Clurcli as îiotler

docre. or stay Ait ionoie father ?

"I shiah (Io ineitler." saie, thec otiier
decideivy. 'Mien l'nu ;i tuit. 1 slhah

havec mv iores and 1)e on flie road
Suîr.;lays, aîîd eno;Iliysei.' he
uîcwspaper a;;thIeniiy lost its zittrac-
t.ion. ]hetwccni the fai.liei anid it.

flhert. caille a pictureof o!lis boys7 ais-
soitii with loose niien, anfl drift-

iin- iîuto a. goctle,ýs, rcclcs.ýs life, and
of hinîsieli looking o11 it in lis

0oJ ago ýs the fruit oi Ilis
self inidulgence. Five ii-inute-s aftcr
lie -was rapicily xv.-iking toward thie
Churchi. Wlien the service Nvas over,
bis 'Wife, coining down the aisie, saw.'
hubn waiting at the door.

Tlhere wvas a questioning, glad
prise in lier eyes, but lie offiy reînark;-

edthiat lie liac taken a wvalk, aîid he
tlicoughit lie xi-oul<I join fier on1 fier
W;i.*' lioli. Next sillday. liowvevrl,
thie vhiole fiiy vc ini thîcir pew,
ali-1 ail thue rest of ilue daly tiiere wils
a kind of jiezire about the flouse tiatt
reîiided Iiaîi of luis hîoyhlool d1%l s
in Ilis~ftur licuîiie.

Alid %Vl&) \VIs sily tliat lie vasless
J lit ted for, z1nol lier w.eekc of biusiness
luie hv bis sliare iii tir- service o!
.Codis flouise iîîstead of 'stayinig at
ilioîîic- ail d.iy Stinday to re!;I.

j NO DIFFERENCE.

Th e îîol Puiar :11d;u4-e i., " %)11, -At uuuak es lit
àdiffereuice. %vliat a iian bl.ie'Ives. if lie i,
sanicure."

Lut uis su.A faîiily was 1) 'isnned ini

J tuiwlîili thcy sîicerely blîeievcdtO be
iiiistirons. Tui .,e of thieiîî died Did it

cl trasvl.ler takes Vlie wvrong traiun gairne

nrtl. -iicervly beliercs it is the southerzu
trauin. W~ill it îilake nu, differeîcc î Vill
hoe brin., up at tic souUîi all tiue zetuîîc

li a nian siîîcercly helieves a certain
thingit, whle the truali about it is en'-ireIv
differeiît will this siiîcere boe!e make it
ai ri glît

Thle truti is, tie piî'lara;d;Lgc is a lie,
A"Ilid a verv tranîsparcent one at thi 't If

nî:,îul us siîiere. lie u;il ke Pari' to kilow
the trutili. F4'r wiîre f;ucts are c<'iccrîucd,
ailftlîetiîkingiîî flic world iil notli;tià,ge
divinî. A toailsrnl reîîîains a toaadstot-i.
wli.itever 'iv inay tli;iilk about it. --
R&klcrd

i lEaster Day Up-Country in
South Africa.

n'y the Rev. 2I. IL. 3J. Wood.. Assistant Obtu j'-
h.in Io tbe -%.tebbisiop of Caipetoivii.

Latc on Easter Even T arriv'cd at
Abitsdhc.a Mtission station, wliere

the Rector of Mrhiesur ives.
about tiarce miles rom M1alzzîesbury
itself, andi fifty mileb froîin Capetowiî.
Easter Pay 'tvas to begin with a cho-
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rai Ge]ebration iu the flutch Ian- presezît. and thon the latter part ni
guage in Ahlbotsdale Churcli, arid a Jthe Buirial 'Service -mas read. by the
special service in the cemetery beforc ilector, beginning %vith sonie 0f the
.sturise.* So 1 .vas up early, at 4. j worc. 'îsually saici at the graveside.
-. mx.. ne\t inorniug. At 5.20) aa.în. J abo>t fifteen naines bein" siubstitiit-

.. n Easter hymn was sung in Dt)t<hi,lcd instead of "our <lear brother liere
asan Introit to the (Celebration il, [cepi:rteil." the namnes <if those -ivlh

the Clîurch. A coloreci congiégitiml hiac b)een butried at this spot duriuig
of 2-00 people, moen and wrnen. coin- 1the past ypar. 'Very beautifuil anC
Pletely filled the littie buiiling. Ai very touching. -at suchi an hour and
fer the Prayer for tlie Churcli Iil- I on sîîch a day. wvere the worcls. '1T
tant. the flector and 1 we.nt out to heard a voice froin lieaven. snvinz
the Vestry, and the people filed past iiint-o nme. Write. From hencefortb
throuzl hei '%vest door. Sc on, Nvith hlessecl are the dead -whic-i dlie ini
others nt.-itin- ouatside. who oined filie Lord : even so qaith flic. STiirit-
t'ihem, thev lornid an.immiense pro- jfor they i-est .from theur laos"And
cessional liue, stretchinz almost the J un ]ess fil]]oni bcaîîf y and yne.anint
whole ayfroni the Churcli to the t;niin(le( thp Tc'rcl' Praver. iu -mlliclî
cemeterv, a distance of about 500 <Ml the thronw2 of ri~ppe around -us

Eyards. up a sloninzr grave] paf hway jft-rtrcntlv andl devoîîtly inind.
ciul. throughi the henther-clad miféiîced oenhl hîe<f li<rlîf. qiite
-round. With gi-cat sk-ill and -very ;îlikýe auiytlîin- hiat, T liad ever scenquietlY th-e <atechist. 3fNr. Zeexun llieforê. Pemercecl abcive Ilininnin
rnarshahled Ille procession. and whcnùl ranlifre on the horizon in the IEart.ail -%as renciy we bieirni to niove for- whPre flic sun wis risinçr. As tlleward. sing-iug- an ]?aster hymnin. bv»wsleinzrsîa hchfuoe

Tt -as a thril]iucr finie and scene thle finial t,rrdi <f f-lc l3urial Service.
for the joyfîîl. îmelody ni Ille Fetstiv.al ravs <if lWtht shot ulptvarcl froin tbis
of the Loi'1's «R4'sî;rret3tnîî. Thf- CAMd 1îîniiîns dnnui : and wvhilst the liviiin
niglit xvincl stil] b]ew -tcros Ille open wsnroelaI.iiîninfr thiat Christ "'<ikecountry. iai- off on flié slope of Ilc t Ilie suin bth ie. -if f liat. -vrywild hillside lay tlic ceînetcryx. slur- mrc;nieiîft. hi- a. rîirioîpç coitridence. the
rounded 1b.v a trenchi and -,-ntly ram- r-im of Ile qilll,,s Orb camljje 11P A-Crpart. T-o a white portais gfuirded the oufl.line( oif Ile 1-noulntains.
the entrance. nd *t erezi solitary Te]nnedd udtectcîsgum-tree. standing,. like a sentinel ave Ille -ivorl fIo forni i le pi-oc-e-close bchind thîcîî. liftecl ifsý fouiae.
partly lai-k anid liarny -silver, nem-ilst -' 1

îri n aew. piai en rar'r. (f w-n ald
*ttwnl-0 to ri- îîrr f te Chuîrclî. W<.the stairry sk-y. iis ti-unk lemîgCler--v stnnAd stil. N-iiist the ieniî'e

ini the dlini shaclowv liglit hefore the "swenf riast lis in a eort nf -snoliîtne-dami. Tilen. s Ille procession bie- ois~ rhivtliniral nii-cii. four tfoi.iît.can to adi-ancet> iv:irts thiaï- dis . fi
tant point. suddcîîly front enîd to eu .. and tn fel] into orcler.
aln ifrOt aili tlieie rose iinthîeper-- two ai Vwo d on ths l o -1Pe ni-flle

Tlîe siun liv fuis fin-te was fullv ri-s'uin-- hoîr the sweet notesq of Ea-,itr çt brielit - lnincinug i-ais re.înindinL-fjov. And so we i-caclied fthe celn.v'- nif ifle.uan ii1ncil ile
tcry "cearly. xv-len it :was -yet #aA- finet of te u it ld .vr .- mcr iénom-
like. flose w-vlin visited flie Fepuichre nIles îslfPirMse i-r-
in the. Cr.zide.n oi .Tosepli of Arm 1 ii claîces for inr bec-anse ni tlîc

fhaaon hefirst. Easter Da'. T.oriWs «Pps'iri-pctinîîi. ci-en as it once
As ona ebdpse -wt.i aid fl Crî-fin edrkls or.ro

jlegts the crowvd of :300 people'i
liack on eif ler side ini the shane fri thte G.1lîî-ive. reriîm-

ofthe letter V, opeu f owards the ecc the Conmunion Office at flic point
eatst. where shone alreaçly the lb-st twhere 'Ie hc.1d le-ft it wlicn Nve 'c-nt
faint glimîner oif flic daybr'ak. Mfie. ;ouît a to the remetery. The -houe <rI 1ector, the Caf ecliist, ai-ad niy.elf '#vice 'cias clioral throughinut. and iujtonA- our stand at the apex, facing t'ho Dthî lariire. FTymns werce
the dawcv. Another hymun xvc-s stin.. sîuz dluinrr tle~ Comimuinn ni the
and fthe Creed -was repeatcd by ail people. ainc after t'ho J3lessinir; an-d

*Sancioneas 'cie left the A&lta-, t'ic Nune Mi-41acindby the Archbishop. mnittis began. which came as a sin-
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gularly sweet conclusion of th.inks-
giving after suci at service; for al
t.he people joined in it, and tiiere
is somiethin.- very ea-rnest aîîl i-cal
aibout the Dutch sîiging.

So ended tliis first Easter 1)ay ser-
v.ice at 7.30 a.m.. ha.-ving lasteil two
hours. That part of it w"ihtook
place at the cenicery struzl; niîe as
rnost wmonflerfîîlly iprsictest j-
mony tc> the Chiristian helief in the
doctrine of the Restirrectinn.

r Iiac noticeci. as we "-vere ciiterin L
the cemeteir. heneath f lie great fi-cc
at the nztca . av aged mnin
surroundcc l y a grcîp, of people. wlin
were anrarently ofTcrincr Min f licir
help and atssistance. Thev mkhlt
-ç-eil do so : for. as I af terwarcis
beard. lie -aa iiwrcs f nixiety
years old. and had comec liefore dayx-
break flinit mornin.- a distance ofl
thi-ce milesq!

lrt woîild lie tc-dicwîs In rt-rdt mi-
nîîtely a-ill flié sprvirims ofl thntfa~e
Uay. Bhît r-konine 1 l18.m ii Itp<r-
wiarils. ainti coiint.infr tliat inipéutacr-

i-r i-nomme as tw-o. à mind ili.-it ilimer
iinpreclc eizlht in -ill. Of flîc'ep

f.be Ilector -ind rnvrc'lf «hai eci f alzcp
part inu seven. -indi lhbos seven ç4-r-
vicesq hati .Lastet altoilpr zt lc'a<t
mine holirs : anti wd' lioti !rim in flic'
course -of thein no less thonn txwenty-
seven bynins.

The Pari,-li of ?Jic'lî:v ii -is
T spent. thisq Ea-sfP <' Tivi. ic; in lm-
Tlioces4 -nf CaPetown. a-nti is in airea
about tOP of7< nI ie TTnlv To-ntl.
xwith t-a-ch-e 'is'cjnn st.-ionms dnticri
abouît. bore -ind thpire. dcin'cns nf iilp

asire . 1cvpr.al of iliil irp tini.
xvilla'm's on ftht hcap au-i rnrl~v
cna-fiineb nqnr-tb of Cai'rnii. T-Ilnid
the iniht nare flic cnlnirrt labor-
insr folk. au-id tlnn- flic ccasf f lie
verv nonr e<iorecl fisheiminen=v nonn-
inde-tifhnt T bhavi, lipard-u f ciaP-bn

u-atrsfée-- ini this or n iirin;iiin

Andi even fish have hipn zerarce nf
kate years. aw-iir el-n fe r' on
chancre in the :Nntarctic c-îrrennts.
whicb set f.cwmrds thiR const..

Ail f.liiý va'it umrish lias.util bits'-
ly. bheen lintier thi- sois' ci- of flic'
Rertnr. fthe. 11ev. r. T>. rajdw.-treds.a-
sisteti oiv liv bhis e-,çcclic'nt Ct-,it
one of whnm is ne.nticneri hy naine,
aboxle. This is(ls work heicr
earnestly an-d faitbfuîilv accnnwmish-
ed in ývar!ous parts oi the w,çorld.

DISTRICT NEWS.

At the last meeting of tlie Paspcbiac
bratncl of tRie Woman's Auixiliary,
held at tRie Parsonage on Juîne 13th.
Mr.s. Llî;aî,who Imat been Pre-si-
dent of tlis branch since its inau-
,rurzation, souie seven yeai-s ago, teii-
îlereti lier resigna-,tion, on account of
lier ajîproaclîiîg departure for Ma,rbl&.
toit, the field to -heui-I the oRci.. E.
B. 1Husband, ]Rector of this Parish.
haR been called. -Motions of zegret
nt tRie departure2 of M-Nrs. M-lsbanti
andi also o-' the 11ev. B. B3. Ilusbant
were iiiaiiînously passcd, andi several
of the inembers expressed in very ap-
propriate terns their appreciation of
the niîykintinesses reccived freirn
Mrs. .,sban iho lias ailways been
a mo-t clevoted andi earnest lielper in

:111 (iurch work, aîîd -whose acier
iailing antteîîtioii to the progrcsqs of
U ie W. A. -%%as a, rcmarkable feature.

Thei thaziks andt gooti wishcis of the
iiieisiber.- wvcre tendereci to Mrs. H-us-
biandi and also to the 11ev- . B.

1-lusband.

WcV- regret v.ei7ratxnch te %.-kv tlit the
iîanuscript of the Rev. R. C. Tanîhs'
Re1port fuîr fuis nîoîîth. fri-c tie Mission
--f %Vater-iIc.- was accidentally Iost at the
Chroizidc Office before it liad bren put

iiute tp Possibly it inay be able te be
reproduced iii our îîcxt issue.

Edl. Q. D. .

IOSTSCRIPT.

Tie Editor lesto -teh-ntiwledge the
fnllî>win ~dditjmisbs-crÎitions receiv-

cdl for 1899 :
Rev. G. P. Pyc (21, Veni. Arclidcacon

Roc (19), Mr. Armnje Edwards. Ir-
vine, Miss Pllip5  not. Mr. M.
MNiller. Montircal, Mi's Ev-crctt, Lcînoc-
ville, Mu-s A. G~. Sp-ifford, Comlpton, Mml.
R. T. W-a-lker, Lennoxville. «Mms Jas.
MIcNm-y, Bute, «Mu-. -Y. McYetty, IReecis-
clie, Mu-s. . Libby, 'Milby, Mm-.
Ri.lîrts, S. Johin, N. B.

Aiso for 1897 :-,%iss Hurst Quebec.
Aiso for 1893 :-Re-,. G. P. Pye, Arch-

dencon Uce. Miss Iluitt.
Misn for 190:-Rtev. G. P. Pye, Bliss

Piîiliips, Miss Fa'crett, 1NIrs. A. G.
Spfforci.

AU ite- as cf news, etc., inteuîded for
the August Number, shouîld u-each us on
or before July 2Otlî.
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